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Fundamental changes in Arctic
ecosystems
• Sea ice coverage September 2018 was 35% lower than in 19791988
• In August 2017, sea surface temperatures in the Barents and
Chukchi seas were up to 4° C warmer than average
• Spring melt coming earlier – autumn freeze up later
• Habitat loss for ice-dependent species
• Increase in ocean primary productivity -- food web impacts
• Species and diseases on the move
• Tundra greening and browning. Permafrost thawing
• Precipitation -- snow-on-ice events
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• Impacts subsistence hunting, food and water security

Acidification is rapid in the Arctic
• Serious consequences for the marine ecosystem
• Corals and shell builders expected to generally decline
• Reduced survival of crab and shellfish
• Today Arctic and sub-arctic fisheries yield 1/10 of the global
commercial catch

• Long term decline in red king crab harvest in Bristol Bay, Alaska
– vulnerability at local level is high (low job diversity, high food
costs etc)

• Ocean acidification not yet studied in tandem with changes in
other stressors

Arctic wildlife at risk
• Toxicity data combined with data from wild populations allow
us to estimate reproductive effects, immune and endocrine
effects
• Polar bears, killer whales and birds have high to severe risk
for health and population impacts
• Pollution – climate – food availability interactions
• High mercury intake by women during pregnancy – impact on
children’s brain development – effect is lifelong
• Dietary risk communication gives significant health, social
and economic benefits
• Increased human activity – increased pollution risk

Multiple pressures
Tools include:
- Integrated assessments (IA)
- Ecosystem-based management
(EBM)
- Environmental Impact Assessments
(EIAs)
- Applying the Ecosystem Approach
(EA)
- Risk Assessments
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